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THE CANADA COMPANY 1) (biilw iti

if ',

Having had numerous enquiries from various parts of British North America, and

especially from the United ^tates, upon Canada^ We^t, (late Upper Caqadqi^) by

Settlers, vviio are anxious to migrate to this section of the Province, have been

induced to Arrange those questions, witli the respective answers, a,nd to print them

in a form for general circulation; believing, that as tlie data is furnished by

intelligent and experienced gentlemen, who have readily contributed their assistance,

the information herein given, in a succinct form, will prove very useful! and interesting

to those individuals who may contemplate moving into Canada M^Tkst. (.ri
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Query No 1.

—

Sitaatw/t of the Company's Loads, jiartheularfy as to RoaJs\i^'iimgaMe

JVaters, S^r. ? '
. ,

/

.
,

,

',
Answer,—The Company have Lands in ^loiost every part of Canada West; U>«y cOMi»t of «caUercil Ifuts of 200

,> 1^, acres each, and of blocks: The principal l^lock, of about 1,OUQ,000 acres, ia the, Huron District, situated on Lake

. I,, Huron, with a lake frontage of sixty miles, intersected by two grand leading roads, .90 which more paint and labour

,. ,p have been bestowed, than on any other roads of the same extent and magnitude in the froinuce. (See aKf^unt of the

,_ ,
,. Huron District, given ui "A Statement of the Satisfactory llcsults which have attended Emigr.-''on;to Upp|9r Canada,"

Milljcii
published by Smith & Co., No. 6i, Cornhill, London, 1842. See, also, the sqiarale niqoioraiiduoi upoi« tfiat District,

and the Company's prospectus for ibis yiar, (11)44,) which may be h.id at their OAicas.) The other block*, of from

3000 to 9000 acres, lie in the We^lein D'slricI, and are in most cases within six to cinht miles of navigable water. The

roads in die Western District, owinj to the nrovimily of n.ivigable waters, have not hitherto been so closely attended

'A'iOl' to as in m,ihy other parts of' the- Prcl*inrc; riiellent pKm'k i^ds, however, »r« hbW in »ctu«»( ptrosjiy^rS. The »catt*fe^

lots contain from 80 to -iOO acres cacit, and arc to be met ivitli m alinost evary Townsl^p in the Province, and generally

surrounded by settlements.
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Ql'erv No. 2,

—

Price, per Acre, of the Company's Lands! .tt ;<>- r ,.,.,. .|,q

•*f' '-• AjJSWEH.—Tlie prices of the Company's lands vary considerably, but the following may be considared as near the

;''•!'.', attrage, hi the oevei-al portions of the I'Mvince:

\. I '.l:,l, '. '''. 'I'll .«)! ' '

Huron Dl'trict 11

Western District ..,•....> 8

London, Brock, and Talbot Districts 12

" Gore District , 11

AN'ellini^ton District , . , , 11

j a . . Home and Sinicue Diatricts iVWk'.l.u.., n

Newcastle, Colbome, Midland, and Victoiia Diitricts R

Johnstown District .....,» 2

Bathurst, Eastern, Ottawa, and Dalliuusie Disiricts 2

Some few kits in each Distric 'nuy lie higher in price than tlie above quotations.

Query No. 3.— 7'fie Price of Clearing frud Lands, and how Cleared
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ANSwrR.--The citaring of wild land is always ly be understood as clearing, fencing, and leavlni; ready br a crop, ii^

ten acre lields, the stilmps and roots of llii' tieos atone beint; lell to encumber tie o| erations of the famitr. Tlie price

varies ure.itly aecordinj! lo cireuiiistances, but may be (piotrd as S 10, 0fX2 10s, «urr*nev, in modi ralely limbered land

in old selllements, and increasinc acioicliiii; 111 remolenoss of the settlement to i':)— and even lo i' 4 10* per acre; Tlie

jnyment lit these pricm is always >iiiUnst<x»l lo lie in:ide in cash, except a special wriileii Inrguni M the cnntrary is

entend into. 'Die plain lands liein^ very lhinl> timbered, cost leas for cletiriiifr, but require a mure ex|i«nsivc mode
•4 uHagr; alihouvb pfiiin fiirmotK, or thum farmers who improvn upon that syairm, |;en*nilly iiel a rdam for their

labour tn a nmeh ahortcr linini I'laina bre »h Uv sandy, and y.M regular, average and cnilim ciopi, without

rafcrpnecluthn teawins. It rrqiiira»a lai^er(i«|>ilal mmoBte opefaliona on plain than on timbered landai >

f.L.


